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A CASE OF MENINGISMUS OF OBSCURE ORIGIN
FOLLOWING STRETCHING OF THE ADDUCTORS

OF THE HIPS.
By M. F. FORRESTER BROWN AND R. G. GORDON. BATH.

THE followin1g case is published in the hoye that a (iscussion may be provoked
w-hich may throw light on the causation, as no similar case could be traced
in the literature, and none of the causes of meningismus referred to in text-
books and articles on the subject were found operative in this one.

Our attention -as first drawn to the possible association of meningismuis
with mechaniical stretching of the hip adductors by a case of tuberclular disease
of the hip in a girl of ten. After the hip, the condition of which was quiescent,
had been stretched on a frame to obtain further corrective abduction, she
(leveloped a temperature with meningeal symptoms of headaehe, stupor and
neck rigidity. These all passed off in 36 hours withouit lumbar puncture,
after the child was remioved from the frame and the tension relaxed. However,
as the gastro-intestinal functions were deranged at the time. it was suipposed
that the condition was toxoemic. either from absorption from the bowel, or
possiblv from the tubercular focus.

The present case. which is muich more definite. is that of a girl, age
nine years, admitted to hospital for the treatment of neglected congenital
dislocation of the hips, who, shortlv after the application of a Jones' hip-
abduction frame, developed signs of meningismus, with transient loss of
consciousness. slight convulsions and great increase of tension in the cerebro-
spinal fluid, which. however, was clear and sterile on culture. Removal of
the frame seemed to play a part in the clearing up of the symptoms, although
some weeks later it was re-applied without actual recurrence nevertheless,
every time the tension on the hip adductors was increased by abducting
the leg-pieces one or two holes, there was a small rise of temperature the same
night.

The problems are: Can the cerebral symptoms have been induced entirely
by mechanical means. possibly through some obscure reflex disturbance of
vascular tonus under the control of the vegetative nervous system, or was
the conneetion quiite a chance one. in which latter case, what was the cause
of the meningismuis
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it is obviouis tlhat. if mnuscle stretchinig alone caii be prove(d to hlave acted
as an exciting cause, the case is of great interest to all those who have under
their care large numbers of orthopaedic cases, requiring treatment by this,
or similar, apparatus.

The following are the details of the case.

CASE HISTORY.
Stella H., age niine years, with no history of previous illnesses, except a fall fronm

a table at one year, was admitted to Children's Orthopoodic Hospital, Bath,
on August 8, 1926, suffering from iiinreduced conigeniital dislocation of both hips.
She had extreme lordosis and walked badly with a waddling gait, the hips being
very unstable.

Aug. 9. Abduction framne applied, practically nio tension being puit oni adductors
of the hips.

Au_gr. 1(. l'oothl extracted uinder etlher, there beinig nothinlg uniusual to note
in connection with the an<esthetic.

Aug. 27. A smDall deep l)oil wbhich hal(l beeni present oni onie bnttock silnce ad-
nmissionl, increased( in size anilt was fomnentte(l.
Aug. 28. Boil opened by crucial in'cisionI un(ler ether, which was again taken

normally. Tbhe pllS grrew abunidaint stPt!phqlocorers aoreus. After this there was
xery little (lisc harge fromii thle w,ounll, whichliealed( rapidly.

Sept. 2. Legs al)(bducte(l imore till add(ltors jtust tenise. Only tinv granutilatiing
area left oni buttocl.

Sept. 3. 6..45 am. Complained of a little paini in left foot nil found to
accounllt for it.

7.30 a.m. DRBed miade and(l nurses noticed nothing wrong w%ith the child.
S a.m. l)av Sister passing, notice(d a curious blanlk expressioni oni her face and

oni (exaninationl foundi(l her unconscious, pale, s ti feel. The pupils were
W idlxv dilated, thtere wN-as 1(o conjulncftival reflex, aidliher})pulse was very weak but
iot irreatlallr.

A. fewx minutes Interl, thle eyes weXre rolled uplwm-ard, an(d thier-e ws., a1 little twitching
of the riglit side of face. She lhad (difliculty in swa-lalowing- soCme b)randy, which was
gix(it, is if, Sister sai(l, sle had a spasmii of the pharlayix.
A quarter of an houlr later couldk swallow, but kept murmui-ngllii(" No miiore."

Pupils becamiie pillhole. 11ack w;as slightly arcihesd a mdl nieck stiff. -No voImiitinig
or incontinence.

8.40 am.II. Seen1 by onIe of tlhe wNriters. (Al. F. 1B.)
('hildl (lrowsd ,vbut responlded to requiest to put ollt the tongoue; thlen lkept Onl

jutting it out at intervals. i'tnpils small, but nctedl to light. NNo squint or
nvstagimus. A bdomnenm iiot (listeII(le(l. Skiti warm, inOt filushe(l. Taken off fr-aie.

9..140 a.m. Seeti by secntid wlriter (1>.(.).
Child still (drow\ay, but could be riuse(d, ( onmplained(l of occipital headache

slight rigidity of neck. i'tpils equal and actiVe(; n1o squint or nystagmus, no
B}4abiniski reflex, all tenldon jerks brisk. L'rinie showed no abniormality. Lumnbar
ptuneture adlvis((l.

12.30 p.m. Lunibl)ar puncttire. Free guishl of 40 cc.. of clear idi(t. Whets thlis
was withdrawn, fltui(d only (tripped out during crving. Pathologist s report on
fluid : (ells uin(der p c. nn.; other characters (qulito tiormal.

AVidal negative for typhoid and(I paratvphoid urinie sterile. Fiees: nio
orgatisnms of tvphoi(l ,rotpi; 11o ttntl-la(ctose-feirmil('lntitlg (. (li; tn0 paogenic
streptococci.
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Sym ptoms (lisappeared al most enitirel directly- after Iniubar punctunre, the clhil(l
t1alking rationallv anid taking nourishment.

Sept. 5. All svmptoms gone and no abniormality made out except a little
twitching of right hand and weakness of its grip, while the tendoon jerks of right
limbs were a little less brisk than those on left side. (onstipation and coated
tongue.

Sept. (6. After seeminig niormal in morning, about 12.30 p.m. begani to complain
of headache, anid temperature rose to 1000. No other changae in condition.
After this, coniditioni appeared niormal, except that temperature remained up to
990 for three (lays, after w^hich it rose uip to over 99' almost everv night.

Sept. 25. Fi'amiie ie-applied, without much abdeuctioni. This was niot follow-ed
by anv .reactioni.

Sept. 28. Frame abduicted tw-o holes. Ptain and( rise of temp)erature to 100- in
e-eveing, so abductioni reduice(l.

kct. 8. Temperaturle at 100' at niight with nothin, to account for it. After
this the frame wvas al)bducted once w-ithout reactioin, but on the seconid occasion
this was followed bh! a r'ise inl the temlperatuire to 99., abouit wihich it remaine(d
for three days ; ai furlther abducttion senit it uip to 102.6 while ani ilmmediate fall
followed (limlilnution of the abd)(utctiol.

XSince thiat, inicrease ini the abl)(hctioihas t Nice beeni followed by smlall teml)eratture
reactionis, aI(d once bV n1onie.

Nov. 26. Sihe complainied of occipital lhca(lache.which -as relieved bv aspirini
an(l 1)otassium bromide, w\ithouit (leelopmenit of fuirther sYmptoms, nor (lid this
follow any\ interferenice w-ithi the fraince.

DISCUSSION.

It seemiis obvious b1) a stu(dv of the temperature chiart of the above case,
that w-henever the adductors oi the hips -were I)ut on the stretch. -with two
exceptions, a mlild febrile reactioii followed the mlaniipuilationi, however gently
it -as carrie(l ouit. The nmeninigismurs, -with p)rove(l excess of cerebrospinal
fluid, appears to have represenitedI the first of these re-actions.

If there is a diefinite coiinnection wsith the uise of ani abductioi sp)lint, it is
cuirious that those who hlave ha(l large series of these cases und(ler their care
for maniy vears shouldlc not have conie across ani(1 recor(le(l any.

Professor Osgood of Harvard,( in a personal letter. states that thouigh
he has note(d the liability of spastic cases to shockl in connliectioni -with severe
stretching of the muscles roundi(I the hiip-joinit. yet he hias never seenl meniingeal
svmptoms in suich cases.

It may be mentionied that a stpora(lic case of scarlet fever had (levelope(i
in the hospital within t-o weeks before, and( another a similar period after,
the attack of meniingismus recor(led here, bhut this chikl w-as Inot exposed by
direct contact with either and( never showed the slightest symptom of this
disease. Moreover, Dr. Caiger has been kin(d einouigh to tell uis that in all his
experience he has never seen imeningeal symptoms form the only manifestation
of scarlet fever, unassociate(d -with some at least of the other typical symptoms.

Great care was taken to excluide all possible toxic influences in this case.
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SHORT NOTlES AN;D CLINTICAL CASES

1. General infections. The child has hadl no general infection either before
entry to hospital or since.

2. Local infection.-A carious tooth was removed a fortnight previously,
but there was no apical abscess associated with this.

A boil had been openedl five days previouslv and was onlv represented by a
small clean granulating suirface at the date of the attack.

3. Intestinal tract.-No (listurbance. constipation follow-ed btut did nlot
precede the attack. Examination of blood and stools entirely negative.

4. Urinary tract.-Examination negative.
a. Upper respiratory tracts. Examination negative.
6. In an open-air hospital in summer, the question of sunl-stroke iulttst be

consideredl. On the dav before the attack the child was not put outsi(le and
there w-ere only 3.8 hours of suni- that day. Maximum shade temperature 78.40.

If toxcemia or infection can be rtuledl out, is there any other possible
explaination?

Professor Osgoo(d has noticed that in certain cases si(d(len stretching of
the a(ldlIctors prodcuces shock. Recent opiniions on this difficuilt suibject
appear to agree that one of the cauisative factors is *a profoulnd( distturbanice
of vasomotor control, as a result of noxious afferent impuilses. It mav be
possible that, under slightly (lifferent circumnstainees, the balance in pressuire
between the blood and the cerebrospinal fluid within the skull is disturbed,
and with a too rapid recovery of the systemic vascular tone, the absorption of
cerebrospinal fluid cannot, restore the balance sufficientlv rapidly to prevent
symptoms of temporary intracranial pressuire arising. This would explain
the immediate relief on removing pressure bv lumbar puncture and the fact
that in less severe cases the svmptoms graduallv disappear spontaneouislv
eveil if lulmbar puincture is not resorted to.

As this case is of some theoretical and practical interest, it, is hoped that
neurologists and orthopedic surgeons will combine to throw some light on
what appears to be a baffling and somewhat disturbing condition.

'-)36
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